The meeting was opened by the president, Jim Mueller, and the minutes of the May 24 meeting were read and approved.

Lucas made the motion that we transfer the tennis court problem to the Athletic Board for consideration. Solvie seconded the motion and the motion passed.

Mueller recommended the following committees for approval by Central Board:

M Book Committee
- Walt Orvis—Chairman
- Marge Hunter
- Norm Wansinsky
- George Remington
- Loren Palmer

Traditions Board
- Howard Hunter—Chairman
- Royal Johnson
- Gene Kallgren
- Margot Luebben
- Eugene Kramer
- Marilyn Neils
- Marjorie McVeda
- Leo Wolfe

Outside Entertainment
- Dean Jellison—Chairman
- Jim Anderson
- Kenny Kirkpatrick
- John Crowder
- Ole Bue

Convocations
- Don Harrington—Chairman
- Dean Jellison
- Margot Luebben
- Frank Holland
- Jerry Baldwin
- Don Lichtwordt
- Ruby Popovitch